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Abstract.The crystalstructureof n~p-methoxybenzylidene-p-phenylazo-
aniline, a nematogenicompoundof positivedielectricanisotropyhas
been determinedby x-ray diffractionmethodsusingsinglecrystals. It
is establishedthat the nearestneighboursare orientedantiparaIIelwith
respecto eachother.
As part of a programmeof x-ray investigationson mesogeniccompounds
the crystalstructureanalysisof n-p-methoxybenzylidenc-p-phenylazoaniline
G-N=N-Q-N=CH-(J-°CH3
in its crystallinephase was undertaken. The compound forms a nematic
mesophaseat 1490C and becomesisotropic at 1840C.
Orange coloured needles of the compound were obtained by slow
evaporation from a solution in toluene. The space group and unit
cell dimensionswere determinedfrom oscillation and Weissenbergpictures
and are given in table 1 along with other relevant crystal data. Three-
dimensional intensity data were collected from reciprocal levels hko,
Hkl, H=O, 1,2, 3,4 and 5 using nickel filteredcopper radiation. It must
Table 1
1 .
Molecular formula
Spacegroup
a = 9.79:i: 0.04'A
b = 23.75:i: 0.04'A
c = 15.67:i: 0.03'A
{3= 112026'
Z = 8
}J. = 6.356cm-J
PuP =1.26gmcm-3
Peate= 1.25gmcm-3
C2oH170N3
P2dc
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Figure1 View of thestructureasseenperpendicularto the(i) a-axisand (ii) c-axis.
The thickand thethin linesdenotethecrystallographicallyindependentmole-
culesin theunit cell. The brokenlinesdenotethe-N =N-bond.
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be mentioned that ewn with optically clear single crystals the diffraction
pattern was not of high quality and moreoverthey did not extendto the
high angleregion. The photographicallyrecordedintensitieswereestimated
visually and were corrected for Lorentz-polarisation factors, absorption
and spot shapeeffects.
The solution of the structure was initiated by computinga thrce-
dimensionalPattersonmap. The continuousdistribution of vectordensity
in the Pattersonmapindicatedonly the possibleorientationsof the mole-
cules in the unit cell. Trial calculationswere, however,carried out on
the basis of molecularmodelsfixedby examininga few intenselow angle
reflections. The solution of the structure was simultaneouslyattempted
by the direct methods. also. The MUL TAN computer programmeof
Germainet al.2, as modified by Ramakumar and Murthy for the IBM
360/44computer,was usedfor generating the signs of reflections. From
the E-map correspondingto the best solution of the MULT AN, a few
atomsof one of the moleculesin the asymmetricpart could be identifi~d;
but, there was no indication of the atomicpositionsof the other crystal-
lographicallyindependentmolecule in this map. Using the set of atomic
positions obtained from the E-map as the starting point and employing
packing considerationsand trial calculations the completestructure was
derivedin severalstages. The initial R-factor for the correctmodel was
51.9% for 1074observedreflections. The positionalandthermalparameters
of the atoms have been refined to R =17.3% by leastsquares method.
Further refinement of the structureis in progress.
Figures 1( i) and 1( ii) show the arrangementof moleculesin tbe
planes perpendicular to the a- and the c-axes respectively. The two
crystallographicallyindependentmolecules in the unit cell are oriented
antiparallel to eachother and are nearly one above the other, separated
by a distance of about 5A along the a-direction. The planes of the
benzenerings in the two moleculesare not paralIcI, the maximum tilt
betweenthem beingabout 90°near the molecular centres. Also, in each
molecule, the benzenering to which the methoxy group is attachedis
tilted with respectto the plane of the other two rings. Detailed descrip-
tion of the molecular geometryand other structural features will be
discussedelsewhere.
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